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Ste Sntdlifmxi
OAlroi No*. H5 und JIT Fourteenth Street,

I'niHiuKST OuvKLAND.ln hin loco lor I

ercond term, will probably carry Great
Britain by a Urco majority.
Tiut waa a queer ruliKtous feollval in

Jlotlco wburo eeveral inon wore Injured
lor tho nrr.usrniont of tho enthusiasts,
and piniblinR was a part ol tho programuio.
Tiis now French President lo having

jirea! diilicully 111 aelaclinfj a Cabinet. We
wight fndly spare lilui ono or two aliened
American tUlo3:nen wo have uo partlcnlar
use Ior. Thuro'j Uuorgo William Ourtis,
tor in:tanr:(>.

Jlim Ni.ia Van Zjsur complying ol
Iho notoriety that lias beon given her by
th>« newspapers. Perhaps II eho wore lo
ceaie making liersoll audi an interesting
subject, tiro newspapers would havo leca
to Biy H1)! u'. bur.

EfrStfciitTAhY i.am.in, air. uievoiand'a
now appointee to the 8apreine Bench, is
the man who said he "could not Bit qaiot
and hear Jctf JJ.wis called u traitor."
"Sanatoria! eourUay," however, io a dlsoneowhich canon to have full pcBjeeflion
of th3 Upper Houae of Congress, aud it io
Baf-j to aauort thht a R-jpubHcan Senate
will confirm him.

Tub proportion tor the cjnetruclion
ol tlxo Union bridge was approved by a

remirlcably able committee cf buaiaees
man, and by the Chamber of Commerce
and Oily Council. It contninod a (stipulationthat the county ohould furnish the
real estate necessity for right of way and
terminate, r.nd this Eucma a reasonable
part of tho proposed bargain. While tho
Board of Commiar.ionora ia expected to
exercise di ^ration in guarding tho peoplb'a
intorojt?, tho people do not want it to go
to a length which will imperil the projcct.
It io to bo sincerely hoped that length
hafl not already bqen reached.

.Mit, Elai.nk iiite utirrcd up a horu6t'a
nest, eo to Bpaak, urnon^ tho free traderB.
Hio unanswerable arguments, combatting
Mr. Uiovtlan j\i vulnerable Oobden Olub
eaa^ty b?em to have paralyzed them, and
thoy cai only tind relief in abusing him.
It wfl3 no: crpected that; au .Vmorican citizenr.f Mr. BUiae'o eminent ability could
lift his voicjinfr.vorof protection to Americanindustry ar.d ltbor, without being
ponnced upon by tho attorneys and organs
of frae trado countries that are just aching
to get tb&ir clulchea upon us.
The personal abaso they are heaping

upoa Mr. Blaino will not injure him, while
tho mighty trntli3 he uttered in euch a

plain, common-net a* way will be felt by
the thousands of toilers of thio country,
who, like him, know that every argument
!b baaed upon a living fact and net upon a

wild, rccklasB theory.
T«a call for uiu National Rjprcblican

Oonvantion, published tbia morning, io
broad LTor.ah to take in all true American
citizens, irrespective of previous eillliationa.The oaly requiremonta are that
they eubjcriba to tho principles of the
party, which aro laid down in pure, unadulteratedEnglish. It will be observed
that frao traders and enemies to American
institutions are not invited. It ia left for
our friends, tho D3mocrats, to gather in
the abstract theorists of other schools.
Q!h6 Republican party hsa but one creed,
and, hotfover its members may differ in
the choice of men, it cannot ba dividod in
thosa more important matters that aro

laid down sa the principles of Republicanism,in Janguege eo plain that tho humblest
citizon can nnduraland it.

Mckx of the citizeua of Wheeling interestedin rile town'a advanecoiont remain*
1>ni* »K:« nni'ntiflfinnn for f.h«

construction of tho Ohio Kiver railroad.
A syndicate of eastern capitalists offered
to build tho ro;id whoa a free right ot way
was secured b/* tlio locil communities.
.This provision was regarded with uuspiclotiby some people; fortunately that
fooling w.n not ouQiaieut to defeat the
building of tbfl road. Capital i6 Gonaltive;
no man will put his mousy into an enterpriaoin a community to which ho is a

stranger and in which he bos boforo no

flnancir.l iiitereBts, if the local fealiflg io
hoetilo to hlai. Local iatereat was indicatad

and increased in tho caao of the
Ohiu River road by ths free right of way
provision. It may bo indicated j-pferencoto tho proposed Union railroad
bridge here by tho purchase of right of
way and terminal sitaa; but these are not
to be free to the coinpaay.-they aro
vested in tho county nntli tbd county receivesfor them a consideration tnctaured
by the value of which to tho community
the sum aakod of the county ia a trifle.
It is well to ponder recant iocal railroad
history, and it ia well to recall the talk
when th6 Kiver ro?d was in embryo.

TIIK G It 1CA V£8X1VA L.

Mexico'rf 0 ublloo Open* With A ISaJl Fight.
S«*«"ral IIJillj Iojurod.

El I'Abo, Tscr., Bsc. 9..The annnal relisiouafestival in honor of "Our Lady of
Guadalupe" begun at Paso del Norte yesterdayand will last nntil Olnistmaa.
.Mountain creats f»nd valleys hav« been

aglow witb signal ilrcc for the pant two
weok3 ia honor of Montexaroa, whose
nocond coming at some auspicious sunrise
is anticipated. He ia to reanrae control of
the empiro and lead it to unexampled
power.
Gambling and a hall fight served to

xunko the cpuning exciting. The arena ia
a round pit forty yarda across. The audiencewas seated around, ton feet above.
Two horeec were gored, eoyeral niatadora
Tvuro iujarou ncu l'euci&u Uiajjue, tue
eapada, via taken off the ring io* dead,bat was altercrard found to be alive,though aeriouoly injured.

A l.ucky Telephone Qltl,
Chicago, 1)^c. 9..Mtss ThoreuaBron*

nan, t» vounR lady employed in the EaglewoodTelephone Exchange, this morning
received cfthlKl notification that bIio and
her brother wuje heira to $15,000each. The monC\v wsp left by an uncle,John Brophy, who died c&ven yoara agoin California, and the Cu5h hasbpen lyingin a Canadian bank drawing interest erer
fiinco.
Seating without muBic this afternoon.

Admission, 10 conta. Skatoa free. Muaic
to-night.

CONVENTION CALLED
BY THE REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

Who are Ullglbta to Tak« Part lu lh» NationalRepublican Convention la June,
A Call that Alcana lluiluoii.C'oiu*
mltteea of Arrangement* H«l«cted.

WAflniNOTON, I), o., Dec. 9..The followingcall for the next National RepublicanConvention has beon lamiod by the
T)«^..Uil n. 111

ai uuujiui itapuuiivnu vuuiuiuieu;
Ho the Republican Electori of the UnU(d Statei:
la accordanca with uoaira and obedient

to tho instructions of the llopublicun NationalConvention of 188(, a National
Convention of dolegated'representativesof tho Itspnbllciu party will bo hold at
tho City of Chicago, Illinois, on Tuesday,tho 19:h day of Jano, 1388, at 12 o'clock
noon, for tho pnrposo of aotn\nn*}nx can*
didateo for President and Vica President
to bo aupporUd at tho next National elec*
tion and for tho transaction of each other
business ay may bo there presented.Republican electors in tho several fitatea
and votera without regard to past political
atlilliation, differenco or act, who bollevo
in tho American principle of a protectivetariff for tho defenco and development of
homo industries end tho elevaMon of homo
laboy who would reduca the national
taxea and prevent tho accumulation of the
Burplun ill the TraaBnry in harmony with
thio principle; who are opposed to thw at*
tempt now more oponly avowed than ever
before, to establish a policy which would
strike down American labor to tho level of
the underpaid and opprecned workers of

IUC UUUIO Ut 'I lll.nm )/u V..MV. ><»v ivuuu

dead near Pern, Nebraska, yesterday. He
ibBappobcd to have been murdered*
A firoat McKeesport, P«u, laat nlfcht dG»

clroyed the plant of the City Milling Company./voaa, $50,000 Insurance, $25,-000.
Spontaneous uo^ibnatlon was the cause.

A Boston dispataU eay j Jbgt on Eastemrapts! company hasQflerea^o iaip ijje
entire production of all the copper mibec
of the country for fhe ensuing year at 15$
cent* per pound,
A National nonvontion of npold.oro vho

are Knightd of L^bor, has been in session
in Cleveland for t»o days. The prime
object iB to form State Aeoembljes of J£. of
L., compooed exclusively cf molder*.
Thoro was no trouble at Fairport, Ohio,

vcctefday, as predicted. Whilo tho militiastooil guard twenty-five mon wero put
to work In place of th» Btrikera. One of
the loaders of the strikers was arrested,

foreign lands; who'favor a ojBtotn of
naval and coast delonnes which will cnabiotho United States to conduct
iti international negotiations with aolfrespect;who gratefully cherish tho defendersof the country; who condemn and
resont tho continued and unjust exclusion
of rapidly growing territories which have
an indlspuUblo tltio to admission into tho
sisterhood of States; who aro in favor of
free echoolo and popular education; a froo
and ;honcst ballot and a fair count, the
protection of every citizen of the
Unitod Slatos in his ileg^l rights,
at home and abroad; a foreign., policy
that shall extend our trudo and commerce
to evory land and clime, and shall proper-
ly oupportthe dignity of the nation and
the promotion of friendly and harmonious
relations and intercourse between all the
States, aro cordially invited to unite under
thi call in tho promotion of a National
tickot.
Each Srato -will bo entitled to (our dele-

gates at large and for oach representative
at large, two delegates and each CongreeIsioncl district, each Territory and the Dis-
trict of Columbia to two delegates.
Tho delegates at large shall be chosen

by popular State conventions called on not
lees than twenty days published notice,
and not Ipbs than thirty days before the
meeting of the National Convention. The
Congressional districts delegates shall be
chcssn in the came manner ao the nominationof a member of CongieBB is made
in said districts. Tho Territorial delegatesshall be chosen in tho same manner aa
tho nomination of delegates in Congress
its made. Tho delegates from the District
of Columbia ehall be chcnen at a conventionconstituted of membara elected la
primary district assemblies, held under
the call and direction of the Itepublicau
Central Committee of sairl District.
An alternate delegate for each delegate

in the National Convention to act in case
of the abseace of tho delegate shall bo
elected in tho same manner'and at tho
oamotimsaa tho delegate is elccted.

All notices of tho contests must be filed
with the National Committee in writing,
[accompanied by priuted statements of tho
grounds of contents which shall be made
public. Preferenca in the order of hoaringand determining contests will bo given
by the convention in accordance with tho
dates of filing of euch notices and statementswith tho National Committee.

(Signed.) B. F. Jcnes,
Bamukl Fbsskndes, Chairman.

Secretary.
Washington, D, C,, December'}, 18S7.
lion. £. F. Jones, Chairman of tbe RopublicanNational Committee, has appointedthe following committee to whom

is intrusted tho duty of visiting Chicago,
appointing a local committee of arrangej
meats and taking in cbargo tho preparationsfor tho convention:

T u nu.ir..~~ . A T

Ohio; G. A. Hobart, New Jercey; Powell
Clayton, Ark.; Gyrus Leland, jr., Kansas;
Church Howe, Nebraska, N. W. Cuney,
Texas. Chairman Jones and Sscretary
FcBsimden are members of the committee,
ex officio, by voto of the fall committee.
The committee mot and oraanizod thia
afternoon by electing J. 8. Clarkaon,
Chairman. A sub-commlttce, with full
power to act whoa tho committee is not
in session, v/as appointed, and consists of
Mosera. Clarkaon, Conger Clayton, Jonea
and. Feaaeadon.
A conference was he'd; between tho

committoo and Mayor Roche, Col. Davie,
Mr. 8wiftand Mr. Jones, of Chacago, with
reference to taking immedate Ktepa to
carry out the wiahea of tho committee.

Weil TirglulntiH la Wtntnlugtou.
Special DL'vcldi to the Inltlliticnecr,
Washington, D. G.,Ddc. 9..Dr. Samuel

Aoatin, of Lowisburg, and Col. L. B. DelJ
liker, of Parkorobnrg, aro hero. Col. Dallikcris accompanied by hfa wjie.
Judgo Faulkner nag gone to Martina*

br^rcr to look after private business and
will return enrly ne>ct week.

t-f*.".
Tho Wool Grower* Atljouru.

Waeiiinoton, D. 0, Pep. D.-^Tbe con*

ferenceof wool dealoraand growers *hich
baa been in session hore for several daya,
adjournal {intil January 11, when it ia expectedthat reprMsntfttives of the wool
manufactarera of tho country will 1)0 pfe«ont.It is the purpoaa to endeavor to
egrcp pt that time upon a plan of concertod
action to lie tvtsi] to uecuro protoction for
the wool

CON 1>1CNSKI) TKLKa«AM8.~,~^
Tho manufacturers of rubber boota end

sboeain issw York havs formed atruBt.
Tho political troi;bl?3 in Indian Territorycontinue, but no difficulty of a

sanguinary nature is anticipated,
Kev. Dr. E. P. Humphrey one of the

old&st and most distinguished Presbyterianminister*- ol the South, died at Louisvilleyesterday.
It is denlod by tho officials of tho WeptemUnion Telegraph company that there

ia any disagreement between tho Wostern
Union and the Cable pool.
A Fronoh Iravoling corn doctor, "giving

uriiM«.» lamina Un.i

ularyjc'8 bknt1ment8.
What the Dtttnocrutle-and Republican Pa.

pert oC New York tin; of Them.
New Yobi, Dec, 8..Mr. Blslno'a "mcaa»Ko,"in reply to that ol President Gloveland,baa Btlried np the editors ot Gotham.
The Tim<i to day Bays: "Tbli, then, 1»

the aura ot Mr. Blaine'o policy, and, aa ho
is the leader d1 the Republican party at
present, it moat bo taken aa the policy of
the Republicans until they repudiate it.
It would bo well for them to haoten to do
so. It la not a policy they can ro beforethe people with. There la too tnnch commonBonos and too mnch eveTry-day oldfashionedhonesty inthe UnitedStates yetfor the voters to be trapped by bo rccklcaa,
so shallow and eo dangerous a cchemo aathia. They know that they ore enormoUBlyovtrltiad. They know that aurpluataxes are » constantly increaflnuperil to their bualueBa aud a Bteadllyheavior drain on tholr resources. Theywill not follow the leader who wonld tax
them only to cquandor and who would
throw their money out of the Troaaurytvliiilntrn lift »U« .'

tuuii nib ino uivsii uuuiQU8of the toiiff dutica on the materials ofAmerican induatry,"
inqland'a attobnbt.

The IViiuMBaya: "MTTElaine in Europespoaka as an American. Mr. Olevelaudin Atnorica eponks ao a Britloh manufactureranxious to bo admitted without
any charge to a share of tho beat and largestmarset ia thd world. A.merlcano whomake that markot havo to beur the expensesof nolf-govornraont in tho nation,the States, counties, cities and to wis and
enpecially ia tho school districts, where
competout American voters for tho future
are trained. Without cont»ibut!ng a cent
to these expenditures, British uianufacturerawant to oharo in that market and tobruak down American industriea by their
competition, their large capital and their
andorpaid labor. Mr. Cleveland appearsrb tho attornoy for the British interests inthie controversy, and hia words inovo Mr.Blaine to indignant protest."

tiik world's opinion.
Tho IIorld saya: "The Maine Btatesman's'inter-view' is, in fact, a proclamationthat Mr. Blaine considers himself to

be the chosen champion of protection,and
that he 1b ready to outer the Presidential
lists again so such. The fact that Mr.
Blaine had not read tho lull text of the
President's nicesage must servo cs his t«x'susbfor misrepresenting its purport. *

Mr. Blaino ie behind tho times on
this question. The people of this country
are bent upon stopping the Burplus,^ insteadof squandering or'dividing' it. They
believe that tbe only honest place, as well
as the boat place, for every dollar not
needed for the legitimate expenses of the
Qovernment is in the pocket of the man
who earned it. President Cleveland stands
(or thia pur peso. Mr. Blaine comes for-
w&ru aa tao cnatnpion ot the oppooiteidea. Tie Democratic party could not
k!&k for a better issue."

DANA illSli3 TO KEilAKK,
The Sunsaya: "If Brother Biaino entertainsbuch looce notions ol tho relatione

between tho Federal Government and the
Stalee, it etrikes ua that ho would be a
conspicuously unfit person to entrust with
the management of the nation's financial
alfairs."

xixa is anuitr.
Mlsfl Van X&iult UouiVjulictn n Story ot

Which She Is tho lieroluo.
OnicAGi, Dec, 9..Nina Van Zandt,

who calls iereelf the wife of Anarchist
A.ut;uat Spies, has published the fol owingremarkable letter:
To the Editor:.I do not refuto the

hiroling liaraof the crazy jackal (capitalist)pres3. la tho fir.it place, I never read
theao papers myself; in the second, they
aronot worth answering. Butlhave juatbeen told of a tale, hashed and rehcahed
by the scandal mongers.(to think that
there ere people to reed such stufl).which I recognise as having originated in
the hallucination of a "oociety" mad womanto whom I am unfortunately related.
Now, I certainly do not cDnoider it in good
taste to parade private aflaira before
tho public, bat I wiah to etate
once and for all, tho tale ie
untruo. It i3 to the offect that I waa
"heireaa" to an eetate owned by an aunt
in Pittsburgh, and that upon my marriageI waa summarily "disinherited" and left
to pine. Now, when I joined hands in
spirit.for a cowardly petty autocrat (ofthe hireling murderer variety) Jdid not
permit ua oven to seo each other through
on iron net work on the occasion for eight
weary, dreary, dreadful weeks afterward.
with ray boloved husband, he well knew
that I brought him myself with a wealth of
afiection, trust and reveienco. Ho knew
that a number ol years ago I had flatlyreiueedto posoaa the prospective 'heiress"
to flomo property gained by motboda of
which I do cot approve and owned by a
person v?botn I could not, knowing her,recppct- |1 shall bo obliged ifyon will publish thin
in the columns of yoar valuable paper,and over my signature.

Very respectfully, jNina Van Zandt Spies.
ADMITTED TO BAIL.

Horr Stout llolonncil iu the Sam of Five
Yhonaiiud Dollar*.

New Yonx, Dec. 9..Counsel for Herr
Moat, the convicted Anarchiat, made applicationto Judge Lawrence to-day for
the admitting of his client to bail. The
court took the papers, remarking that it
did not understand that a man who had
been convicted of a misdemeanor and got
a stay was entitled to he admitted to bail.
"Should the District Attorney agree to
accept bail," continued Judge Lawronoe,"I will not oppoee it, but I do not propose
to admit th« prisoner to bail without fullyexamining tho papers in the case." The
District Attorney subsequently expressed
a willingness to accept $5,000 bail, butJudge Lawrence insisted on reviewing the
papers bofore doing anything in the mat*
[or. Later Judge Lawrence, finding them
pp voluminous, reconsidered his docicion,ana»grep(t to admit Mo&t to bail in the
6um of $5,000. Mi»i Ida Eofjman} tyho
went on the Anarchist's bond did so
again.

A WESTSUX WONDER.
Phvauiaotm^ Uetippenrnnco of Water In a

Drouth.fitrick<m Ue-jon.
Galsna, III., Dec, 9..Tho sudden appearanceof waterjin many wells in SouthernWisconsin that have been perfectly

ur>- oiu.uo me lifogsa 01 iaai summer uas
caused no little wonder aiijong tho people.

\Vella ore filled almost to tho top
etrpatjia run in abundance from the bills
and Irom epringa that have been dry, and{he creeks and small riyor/3, whoeo beds
iiave ljepn dry for months, are graduallyrising &hd bill fair to becomo formidablestreams.
Tho phenomenon occurred daring a

night, and is similar to that reported from
Bangiicion county, this State, and at Mat*
tqop and vicinity.

A JL'^ymoutli CJiur^U Oriala.
New York, Dec. The memtyerg of

Plymouth Church,'Brooklyn, are worried
over a growing belief that the gey. JJr.
Berry, oi England, will pot pc^-opt their
0*1}. Among the ovil results of such a refusalthe/ gay ijot the Jeast is the effect it
will lmve outhe annijal salo pf'pewa now
soon to take place, la tho winds of some
a serious crisis in the affairs of the church
is impending.

FOREIGN NEWS.
TUB FllEXCH CAUIKBT TROUBLE.

M. (ioMot GIvm u|» lo Deijinlr, anil Bnyi
lis Vludc It Itnpofilbla to Orgautzo ft

MliiUtry.Sketch of the New 1'reiU
lent.TIiono lliimarok Letter*.

Pima, Dec. \J .M. Goblet hag informed
President Gemot that owing to therelmal
ot 6bvcr.il uentlumen to join him, he Is anabloto form a Cabinet.
Tim President lias thorelore maJo anotherappeal to M. Palllerea to undertake

tho la/iic. M. Fallleiua will inform blna ol
xjits ueuxflion lo-uiguw
Tho dlBcuaaion anioQg the Republlcano

continues.
Ml Fallioreo ban agreed to form a Cabinet,and it io thought that ho will eolect

eoveral of tho minlntsrB who wore in tho
Roavier Cabinet.

It id rumored t^-nl^ht that the Cabinet
io altnnqr completed and will be .headedby 2£. Folliorea.

Mario Frnncoin guilt>uurm>r, Head cf th«
Fronch lUpubllc.

SaJi-Carnot, tho new Preeident ol
viauvci liuu 10 j USb UUW JU U "pBCK 01
trouble" over the matter of organizing a
Cabinet,'is grandson of tho illustrious Cnr- (
not, War Minister of tho firet French
Revolution, and son of League HlppolyteGemot, life Senator and famed politician *
and author.

_
Ho iB a civil engineer and a I

native of Limoijetf, where he was born *
Anguafc 11, 1837. After completing hia £
studio at the Polytechnic echool and the
school of Bridgea* and receiving hia *

degroo he wan mudo ongineer in charge t
at Annecy. In 1371 ho became Piofect »

o£ the Lower Seino, and Coramiaaioner '

Extraordinary to organize the national
defense of the three departments of tho s
Lower Seino, L'Eure, and Calvados. The
jssine year, in February, ho wa3 elected a 1Irepreaentative to thellaticnal Assembly, 3arid took his eont with tin Rapublican i
Left, for which ho nctod cg Secretary. Ho <
voted for all the measures proposed for 1
tlm definite estublinlitcont of e republic yand for all the prcrvlaiona of the newCouatitution,and wca rccognized an ono of tho I
foreoio6t leaders oE the ettict Republican i
party. In the general elections of Feb- <
rusry, 1S76, SI. Sadi-Carnot was elected I
to tho Chamber of Deputies from
jBeaune. He was elected Secretary e[of tho Chamber and was ono of y
the 363 Deputies of the Lfffc who c
united to refnss a voto of contldenco c
In the deBroglie Ministry. In the elec- t
tions of tho following year his constituents »

supported hia action by re-electing him. 1
51. B-idi Oarnot waa appointed Under Sec- £
rotary of Public Works under President <
MncMahon'a administration in 1S7S, and ]
in 1SS0 ho was appointed Minister of Pubjlie Works under President Qrevy. Ho i
hold this portfolio until 1832, when ho was <
made Minister ol Finaaco, a position to ]*bich he was reappointed January 7,18SG, i
in the J)a Freycinct Cabinet. He hold *
this until tho Goblet. Ministry cania into
power, December, 1SS6. '

Tho forced JIUiuarck Letters, i
Berlin, Dec, I)..The Cologno Gazelle

says that Russia's hsaitation justifies tho 1

supposition that the publication of tho {forged letters sent to tho Czar concerning Jthe relations between Germany and Rua- :din wnnlr! IpbH * I««.. .V .uvuuuwiiUU QUU

compromise of important personages."We roust assume," eaya the paper, "tbat
personages sheltered by oex or positionco-opcratod to place tho forgeries in tho
Caar'e hards, bach instruments could be
found in French ladies married into noble
Ruceian families. Usaides these there are ]
Russian ofiiciala and ex-diplomtaa and tJ esuifc and Poliali elements who have activelybeen working to produce a breachbatween Russia, and Gerrncny." <

Tho tear TorhIh Kinjioror William,
St. Pktkbsbueg, Dac. 9..The Czar gave

a banquet last night to the Knighta of
the Order of St. Georgo and offered a toast
to the health of Emperor William, who isthe oldest Chevalier of tho order. Theband played the Prussian national anthem '
when the C?ar offered the toaat.

The Crown Prince.
London, Dec. 0.It is stated on what

is eaid to bo reliable authority that the
doctoro attending the German Crown
Prince have not changed their opinions
a3 regards his case, and that tho optimist'sviows recently taken are baseless.1

.

Tho Prince Meet* a Dl*tlncrnt«i<«il A I

London, Dec. John L. Sullivan
toxed to-night with .Jack ^shton, in the
presence of the Prince of Wales. The
pugilist vysb introducod to the Princo, whoexpressed bimflalf aa greatly pleased withthe performance.

CANADA IK A FUilOHE.
Attouipt to Blow Up the Great Fort la

Unllfnx Harbor.
Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 9..A blinding

btorm prevailed hero last night. This fac^
appears to havo been taken into considers
tion by persona whoso intention seems to
haye been to blow up one of our principal
forts.
In tho confer of tho harbor, and nearly

opposito the principal part of the city, is a
small ieland no4, ovtir two hundred yards
Equare. On this island ia on'o of the
(strongest forts in America, having veryheavy guns oil all four aides. At present
it la used principally aa headquarters of
iliG Bubmavino rjiuicg or torpedo depart*mont. A tank baa been built which containsmany tons oi gun cotton.
About 11 o'clock lost night tha daughterof ono o£ the soldiers on the island

bad eccaoion to go out of doora and was
Durprlaod to oae threo men working at the
gun cotton tatt, which ia at the northeast
cornbr of the island. The strangers paid
no attention tolBo girl, perhapa did notaae'lier.'and goins back to" the-house she
gaye the alarm. When aotne of the soldiersarrived tyo'pf tjio intrjjd'crs'took to their
heela, anil the third,' on finding himself
alone, started after them vrfth thB remark.
"I ain't going to do all the dirty work."
Before they could be capture4 they wero

into a boat tboy had on tho beach and
soon ont of night.

Itlaeappofled they boarded aechooner
which waanotlcod'anchored oil'tho island
bofore the enow etorrn set in. The mill*
tary ia all excitement. The pollco have
been aalcod to watch all veoeola and landingplaces and no veeaol will ha allnxhd to
leave tho harbor without being thoroughlysearched. It may be stated that no
one hut those connected with the fort is
allowed to land on the island. Tho three
men intended blowing up thegnn cotton,and had they succeeded in tlielr scheme
the wholo Island would hove been blown
nnt ol existence, Tho groatest.excitementprevails in all quartets.

THE G. A. It.
A Movement to llold the Knorunimient In

ilrivnuco of (he Political Convention*.
Chicago, Doc. 0..A Tinu» cpccial from

ColumbuB, Ohio, Bays: Thero aro several
members of tho Executive Oommlttoo in
the council of administration of the
Grpnd Army now in so6Bion here who are

Btrongly advocating the holding of the
grand encampmont in June next instead
of September. It waa learned last night
that, tho appearance of Governor Foraker
in bebalf of tho local committeo and to favorholding tho encampment iu September,waa not received by certain member
of the Executlvo Committee with much
favor, on tho ground that they consider
that it is giving tho Governor an opportunityto boom himself ior tho Presidency,Notwithstanding thrso objoctiona and
fears, it was practically oottiod last night
that the encampment uhall ba held in the
fiocond weak of fioptoinber. Those mem*
bora of tho committee who woro opposed
to this date urged that if the encampmentshould bo held in June it would take it
out of politics altogether, and the encampmentwould bo over before eithor nationalconvention would bo held, and
there would be no embarroaument by the
presence o£ Presidential candidates.

ItKVlJiW OF lU.iDB.
Weekly IUpart oC It. U. Duu X' Co. on the

State ot Comuitroe.
New Yobk, Dec. 9..k. G. Dun cc Co.,

in their weekly review of trade, flay:
Legitimate trade continues fairly active

for tho qcqson, though embarrassed in
»omo branches by fluctuations in Rpeculativemarkets. Speculation in producte,

throngH tbe war to be 6acb representative
){ our soldiers. Bkstj F. Butler."

Major Camp'rt Work.
The Fourth street M. }£, Church was

comfortably filled with au enthusiastic
audienqe last night, to Lear Major Camp
deliver au able temperance address. Alter
singing "No Compromiee," "Toiling Oa"
Bnd the Uphurch Rallying Song," MajorGamp was introduce:', and ho hold the
audience for an hour eagerly lietening to
avery thonght ha spoke. After alnging"Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus," Dr.
Randolph^ introduced Mr. Or. W. Baggs,who gave a forcible temperance talk in
his old:time atylo. Quite a number sinned
the pledge. The Capital rink haa been
secured for Major CJamp'a mootingo. He
will spoak there to-night, 8anday at 3 r.
u. and Sunday evening at 3:30 r. M. and
b'very night neyt weeij.
Maior Oarav/a remarks are full of

sparkling thinas, cl which a fow jotted
down laotaigbt at random follow:
"Ibe freest man in the one who does the

nearest tight."
"It our appetite lor beet had increased

in thaeauie ratio as onr appetite for liqnor,
there wouldn't have been hide, horn nor
hoof oa earth to-d»y."
"prinking ot liquor la n canao ol appotito;drinking water and eating ia the cure

o[ an oppetitn.'!
i'Goa wauo water: he never mode

liquor. If he had filled the Ohio river
with beer navigation would have stoppedlong ago,"

altera lew uays' wild advance, has taken
& tarn dov.'uward as a natural result of
jnorrnona er.lea to realizg with rapidly iuireaeingcurrency.
Money, is generally easier than a week

jgo, thoatrli rates are still high at manypoints. Complaints of slow collections do
aot diminish. The agitation of the tariff
jueation already begins to cause a revision
>f calculations for the future in some deDartments.A sharp decline in real estate
ipeculatione, and prices at gome Western
joints tends to check developments thereind subjects investors to eoine financial
itrain.
Large sales of Bessemer iron at $17 50

ire reported and a sale of steel rails noting$31 at 700, has been made. Bayers
ire Btill backward, but some brokers openyoO'er below $32.
Coal has declined about $1. Orders are

ilackening.
Woolens do not improve in demand and

leavy goods open in Borne cases below lastrear's prices, ro that manufacturers aro
lot Encouraged to increaao their purchases)l raw wool, which appears rather weaker.
:l^w cottons has doclined cri eighth, but{oods aro held at recent advances.
The boot and shoe trade is large and

jromisinp with exceptionally good paynentsand cheapor material, butthero is
jomplainfc that competition cuts down>rices too far. Leather is weaker.
The movomonfc of frnaht westwardihows nn increaso of 15.COO tons for November.East bouud shipments are iurreasing,tint bank exchanges in all cities

mlaide of New York begin to fall below,koEo of last year. Wheat epeculationeached 105,900,000 buahela for tho woek.Prices advancad sharply, only io close a
ihado lower than a week ago. Corn and
iats, in spite of recintreaction, gain 3 and
11 cents lor tho wcok. Oil unchanged.Coffee advanced J cent and the excitenentin minor metals has lifted copper 11
:enta and tin nearly 1 cent per pound, but
eaction in pork product takes prices a
ittlo lower than a week ago. Tho averigorise in food products ciuco July 1 was
\ ehado ever 20 per cent, and it io queaionedwhether legitimate effect of partial
auuro ci crops nas not been fully realized
11 prices, but the increasing supply of
jurrency Blill tends to keep apeculationictivo.
The bueinees failures daring the last
even daya number for the Unitod Statea
226, Canada 28; total 254, compared with
244 last week, and 274 the correspondingflreek last year.

J1JENJAMIX OBJECTS*
lo ThlnlcH tlio Comto <lo Paris >a Not tlie

Proper 3I»n to Spunk ut Gottjiburi;.
Nkw York, Dec. 9..Ueneral Daniel

Butterfiold recently wrote General Butler
isking il he would approve of the selection
)f tho Comto do Paris to deliver the ad*
Ircss on the occasion of the rounionof tho
'Army ol tho James," to be hold next
Inly at Gettysburg.
Following ia Genoral Butter'a reply:

'General J)aniel Bullerfldd:
"Yours asking mv consent and signatureto on invitation to tba Comtede Paris

lo dolivor an address at Gettyoburc I answerby telegraph, as requested. I am too
American, and I hope too much a soldier
af the war of tho Rebellion, to invite a
Frenchman who, becauaeho was a Prince,
was permitted to play Boldier for his own
iggrandizament on tho staff of a commandinggeneral in that war, and who aa
mch ollicor was at one time at the head of
that general's bureau of information, andlor want of knowledge of the peculiarities
:>{ our people and tho idioms of our lan*
juage, did his commander, aa I happen to
know, great mischief, to speak for the armiesof the Unitod States at the reunion
it Gettysburg.
"I would rather agree to any officer of

the rank of Uolonel or above who served

THE GLASS LOCKOUT.
TIIU CIII8I8 SAID TO BE AT HAND

Ami oti« Local Fat) tor/, nt loaat, to Bhufc
down To-day.The Union to Meet la

&. l'lttsbargh ,to.»li»f ;to Formulate a

Veply to the Jluuufftoturom,

Yesterday altornoon President Smith, of
tho American Flint Gliasworkero' Union,
lBtfui'd on ordor at Flttfbnrgh directing all
union factories' employes to strike.
Tlio ordor roads that the men uiuit

l«vva their factories thin morning and not
return nntlt the differences among the
manufacturers and themselves is settled,
The strike will effect 1,400 men directly

aid 2,100 Indirectly. Tho strike wag
canoed directly by the mannfsutursra'
new ruio to open tbelr factories to nonnulonmen. This tha men refusod to allnw.Thft Ifln*: nnnfnrnnno ®ao ha1/1

noon yeatorday, whoa it waa decided that
aetrike would bo oidored, The strike
will not only affect theproaacd-glBsa workete.btttthe chimney mon aro liable to
come ont at any moment.
Tho district ia compnaod of all the factoriesbetwoon Pittsburgh and Bellairo,and there are about twenty-one in all.

Tho difficulty, however, ia national in its
extant and affects about fifty factories.
Tho men seem determined not to yield,and aa tho manufacturers are equallyQrm a protracted etruggle may be expected.
Secretary Dillon said "We did all in

our power to avert a atriko. Our organisationhas a strike fund of $150,000, and we
will have $75,000 raoro before a month is
past. Wo havo been preparing for this
for wontho past, and I havo no hesitancyin Baying it will bo ono of tho moot determinedcontents ever inaugurated."
The only instance in which notice of

tho strike ia known to have been officiallymceived in this vicinity is at Martin's
Ferry, whero the employes of the Elaon
jtflQBB factory yesterday informed ManagerEleon that this morning's turn would be
their laat, which notice has been expectedby the company all week. Manager Eleon
at once pnt off tho mixoro, and the plantwill close down to-day at noon.

A. meeting of tho workmen will he held
in Pittsburgh to-day to formulate an
answer to tho manufacturers rules.

TUB LOCAL FACTORIES,
Note# of InturMHt from nil the Wheeling

Industrial Concerns,
ThoB&lmont blsnh furnnrn wnWnBn

out thia week.
The Bellaire bottle works has set four

pots within a week.
Tho guide mills have been off at the

/Essr for two weeka.
The LaBolle nail factory lian ruu prettysteadily the paat week.
All the manufacturing establishment* of

Benwood are running eteady.
J. P.. Green, labor boss of tho Standard

mill, is in Roanoke, Va,, on business
Fifty-two tons of pig metal are turned

out daily at tho Bsllaire blast furnace.
The C. & P. caroentora will build throe

bridges near tho B&llaire blast furnace.
The Buckeye glae^i works ia enjoying a

good run, And will not be affected by the
oncoming etrike.
Tho cigar factories at Burr's Mills, over

the river, make on an average, 230,000cigara per month.
At a recent meeting of tho minera of the

district just over the river a resolution was
adopted abolishing Sabbath work.
The starling of tho Benwood nail works

gives the nailers tbore a belter outlook
than they have had for some weoks,
Iho Lauuhlin mill ia still idle, and the

prcapects for resumption of work are not
very encouragiug boforo tho new year.
Since coal waa substituted for natural

gas at tho Bellairo eteel works, it is said
the average turning out of uteol has beon
greatly redccod.Sir.William Weihe, President of the
Amalgamated Association, arrived ia the
city last evening on a tour of inspection
among the various lodges of tbe order in
this vicinity.
Tho Top mill forge department is shut

down on account o( the muck squeezersbeing broken the other day. Tho nail
plato department is on. and the factory
will no doubt resurno in a few daya.
Tho Standard Iron Company have made

arrangements with, the Wheeling Natural
Gas Company, by which sufficient gas will
be furnished them for the running of the
entire mili, thus avoiding the necessity of
using coal.
Work upon the West Virginia China

Company'a building, in North Wheeling,has been delayed for a day or two on accountof the scarcity of brick. Tho main
building is lapidly approaching completionand will be under roof in a few days.
Tho work of cleaning up and preparingtho Union glass factory is progressing rapidly,and the company expects to be readyto mako glaca in January. Reporto of littlodiflerencea uow existing between the

stockholders will soon be put an end to,
by the starting cf tho works.
B J. Redmond, John A. Redmond, B.

R StevonBon and E. J. Morton, of Clifton,W. Va., aud E. S. Grant, of Middleport,Ohio, havo chartered the Hampden
Foundry and Machine Company, at Clifton,to manufacture stoves, machine work,<Scc. The capital atock ia $10,000.
The Belmont nail factory for tho past

week haa been starting up at 2 o'clock r.
as. and running till midnight, an arrangementthat had to be mado on account of
trouble with the goo. The mon aro not
pleased with it, but are content to put upwith it so long as they have work.

Business at tbe Wheeling hinge factoryis good, and future prospects aro encouraging.They are now preparing for tho
epring market on garden rakoa, and are
j)umui!£ wur*. viKU4UUOiy« Jiuoy are prepoied10 make everything in wrought iron,and will make a specialty of fire escapes.
Owing to on unsatisfactory Bupply of

natural gas, the Belmont lorge departmentdoes not go on until 4:30 o'clock in
the alteruoon. The men manege to gotthe eight heato that are made, out of the
way about midnight, This arrangement
hflB been in opmtion lor about ten days.
There are building in tho Birmingham,A.la., dietrict, eleven blast furnace?, with a

combined output of about 1,500 tons perday. The output of those now in blast
aggregates nearly 1,000 tonn per day.All the coal mines are preparing to doable
their output, and by tho time the new furnacesare. roady to go into blast will be
putting out twice aa much coal as they are
now.
Ono of tho most successful of Martin's

Ferry's industries is the Novelty mould
works, now closing its fifth year of prosperity.During the nhort period these
works have been doing business, its
growth and improvement is surprising
.even to tho meat eanguine. The works
uro now filled to ovei flowing with tho
latost improved machinery f:r the executionof fino mould making, and work is
being ohipped daily to all poinla from
Uftuiorina to aew xorx, tnua advertising
itaalf and tho city.' Mr. George Etipkins
ban just received from France a case of
ha'r fine files for fino mould flaiahinjj. Mr.
Stephen Hipkins hag lately placed in bia
worka an improved Skinner enaine, togetherwith aeveral new lathea. Additionsbaye been made from time to time
to mako room ior the large amount of

work, nnd In the early apring Mr. Hipklufiwill enlarge his works lo a grantor capacity,thug Increaglng also the number ol
employe!.
The nallon o( the Norton Iron Works,at Ashland,struck agalnet tho lntroilactionol the Smith rib furnaco anil n redactionof wages and oro idle.
The ltivornido nail factory ran gtoadilytho Urat tear day.? ol this week and wagthen ahut down till Monday morning. Theengine wag inn yesterday In order thatthe nailera mightbavo an opportunity tosharpen tholr knives and mako ncwesaryrepairs. Tho men are ol tho oplulon thatthey will got fonr davs work noxt week,nnd are elated over the ontlook; It Is snch

an agrooabla ohango Irora what they have Ibeen having.three and lour days work In itwo weeks.
In the glaia nows pnblighod yesterdayin tho Pittsburgh papors Mr. Uorliy, ol '

the Bsllalro goblet works, Is reported as Ihaving a conference with his mon as to L
nuwiiiw IUDJ BUUU1U UUl puis, una WftTHGUtbem to continue work until Jauuary 2 toAll « 15.000 order. Mr. Gorby was seen at
uoon yesterday by a reporter ol tho hide- opendent, and emphatically anil uncqalvfv ecally ^denied tlio enllro etatomeut. liosaid tbors was not tho nembUnco of truthin nither papor, and that whoever fur- PDished the Information, 11 It wan fnrnlaheri yat all, know It was falao, Ttio Independent cadda: II all tho nowo given lo no morereliable than this, there le not much do- ?
pendence to be placed in Btatoments ro- j.gardlng tho nltuntlon.
Tho Bollairo JVifiuneaaya: Abonttwen- ?

ty ol Bellalra'a nines workers loavo 8atur- ''

day [or Foatoria, to work la tho. now ?
factory, under tho management ol llenry VCrimmel. Among thoee who leav.o are :Beacon Pcro.sgins, Jako Orlmtuol and
Haye eO'Neal, ol the Ohio, who aro firatclasaworkmen, do good that when they ;notified Mr. John Hrlilnaon, factory boeB, 5of their Intention to leave, lie said: "Boye, JI hate to G09 \00 CO. VOtl urn ennrt Wflfb"" 5
sober, and can ba depended upon; but if
yon can better yoursolvon you havo mybeat wishes, and if yon find you can't,
como back and I will givo you work." It *

seems rather hard to loco such men, but Jour lofia ia Foatoria's gain, J1

KlIKA* JThe 1'lajH Hlie Is to I'reneut Here Next Week t,

I)lnj>lay!» Her Vermuillty, :M'lle Rhea, the famoiiB French actress, t
and one of tho groatest favorites that evor &
appeared before a Wheeling audienco, 1will appear on Monday and Tuesday h
eveninga and a special Tuesday matinee ti
at tho Opera House, presenting three of aher strongest plays. M'lJe Khea herself I
requires no introductio^to tho theatro- b
goera of this city. She has by hor artistic b
portrayals made a reputation that is a c
guarantee of a refined nnd delightful per* t!formances. M'lle llhea'a repertoire will itatl'ord her an opportunity to display her b
wonderful versatility, ranging from tho d
lightest of high comedy to the strongest semotional role. "Fairy Fingera" will ba dthe opening play. Aa produced by M'lle CKhea it has been one of her greatest sue* ti
cesses. It is from tho pon of one of the I
greatoat French playwrights, and its con- t<
Btruction ia a masterpiece of Biage craft, cThe situations are all novel and original,the language bright and sparkling, and \
where sentiment is required, French v
poarlB of that dramatic commodity aro t:
deftly thrown in among the lines. The b
story of the play describes tho efforts of a &
poor young girl to maintain horBslf who t
has been ill treated by her rich relatives o
and haB left their home. Through the in- 0
tercesaion of a friend she establishes in pParis a dressmaking eotabliohmeni and r
Boon becomes tho modiste of fashionable ocircles. She rapidly acquires fatno and b
wealth, assists tho relativea who disowned t
hor, eavos tho family honor and finally cmarries tho man of her choice. The great e
sceno of the plav occurs in the fourth act, iiit being a reproduction of a Parisian dressmakingestablishment, with its salesladies, I
modols, customers and tbe inevitable man emilliner. The ladi68 go into ecstaciea over kthis Eceno and it everywhere creates a i:
aenastiou. a
At tho matinoo on Tuesday afternoon, t
uamuiB- win 00 ijreaonted. M'llo Rlioa h

givee her own version of the play and pre- paervea many beauties eliminated by former c
translations. A epeciai feature, of the ^
malineo will bo the Bouvenira for tho
ladies, ftl'lle Rhea presenting to cach lady v;
a beautiful silver thimblo with the name aRhea engraved oa it. ii"Frou Frou" will be the attraction for wTueoday evening, and iu M'lie Rhea's tihands ia one of her etrongoat imperaona- wtionB. She will present the original Pario- siian version. The ladiea can anticipate a t<
treat in the lavioh display of dreeaea worn oin M'lie Rhea'a playe. She will in all ii
wear sixteen of her handsomest toilets, eithe lateat creations from Paris, from the d
establiahwenta of Worth and iimo. Alex* t<andre. Added to all this ia the fact that cM'lie Rhoa will ba supported by an excel- d
lent company, so that theatre goora can £look forward to parforaiancaa of more '1
than ordinary, merit. a

*-0 *
B;At tbo Grand Next Waek, ^Harry Williams' own company will open a

a three-nights' engagement at the Grand 0Monday evening. Tho Brooklyn Eagle 0
jays: An act at once nov<d and thrilling pworked tho audioncaot Iiyde <k Behman's ninto a Btato of nervoua excitement laat «ovening. It .waa the tight ropo walkingDf Fontaino, who traveled over the troach- horous wire on wooden shoes, roller ckatca,and atilttt in a manner ditlicult to an
ordinary person on the earth. "Oha" and"Ahs," of fearful admiration wero frequent 0from the woman in the audience, ana the
man who risked hia life and limba musthave been happy in his ability to mako
an impression. The Lawrence Bisters, &threo clever acrobats, flew through thoair in a skillful and daring mannor. A
(unny and original conjurer io Irnro Fox, tl
and he did tho rabbit trick aa cleverly ao nHormana. Frank and Lilian Whito wore con hand, ho with hio laugh and aho with
giggle. Topack and Steele linufc each otheraround the stago to,tho delight of the e
gallery. A couple of clover one legged ii
acrobats, who myatifip.d tho audience by pcalling themoslvea "manopedeB," and a Jdczan minor attractions filled a good
variety bill two houra long. ~

v
BIr« Clarke's ISngngumeut. B

Mr. John S. Gierke, tho famona come- ?dian, ia to appear at the Opera House nextWodneaday and Thursday evenings, in e
two fine comedies. Mr. Clarke wan never
seen bore but once. He has been in JEngland for many yearB. At the request jjof the manager, Mr. John T. Ford, withwhom he firat "starred," and who has on- ^treated him, for many years, to come
homo ead let Americans know better her P
own, he has conaentod to the present tour J*of 1837-S. JCharles Reade said: "To sse Clarke .

merely walk across the stage ia moro ,l
amusing than to boo any othnr comic
actor play a wholo part through."Charles Dickens expressed hia delight ;at Newman Nocg3,by saying: "It was an
exquialto revelation of tho comodian'a
gonius in embodying the character so
effectively.yet oo fully within tho linea of
0ti"

_____

'

T
Manacer ford In Towu. £Mr. John T. Ford, of Baltimore, manegar I

of John S. Olarko'a American taur aud one C
of the iacet famous of American thoatrical i
managfira, io In tho city propr.rinj* for Mr, 8Clarke'a engagement here. Mr. Ford has t;not visited Wheeling before for thlrty-fivo gyearo, bis last vieit being 01 the occasion lol tho opening of the old Atheneam Uore. (Ho played the flrot week in that historic 1honae with the "Ninhtiogaloa," a fainoua 1minstrel company of ita day, oomlug herefrom JSanesville in ataRecoaches, lie hae
many Irlenda here, however, arid h?.a bf>- i
come favorably known to the local public (cby the fine attractiona he has bad on the troad under management oi his Bono. >

THE GREAT DAY
IX RANKER ]IA1U'KH'S TRIAL.

The frliouor In l'lacod Upon tlio 'Witness
Htand nod Fats nil the lilarao on WII«

hire-lie 8ny* He vias Deceived
bj the Vorjr Wicked llroker.

Cincinnati, Due. 0..This provod to
je tho great d»y In tho trial of K. L.
Harper.
Until after court opened It woe not

mown whether Harper himself would
>ocome a witnom or not. It hue been
aid that his coonsol protested against his
ippcaranco on the wltnoss stand and that
le an firmly insisted that his Intorosts
lemanded that lm ehonld tell hlg own
torjr.
At 10:05 tho crowd waa so gront thnt na

irdor was itsued to admit no moro, not
ven attorneys, unless scats should bo
-acatod. Still tho corridors llllod and the
oor bailiff at the door was worriod boondiuoasuraby appaala to bo lot Into the
mah. Thu parties appeared promptly,
nd tho impressive opsnlni? of court durdkwhich ovsry ono stood nntll tho cloangwords, "God nave tho United Stctcond these honorable courta," wero do*
Ivorod, left a huati upon tho auiiuatnd
ceno. Harper appearod pale and ammo,his wlfo weary, aud hor slator, Miss
latthews, woro a lace bearing traces of
ecent distress.
At twelvo minntes after ten tho question

?no solved by Mr. Blackburn calling Mr.Iorpor to the witness stand. Before he
ookthooath, Jndfle Jacksonasked: "Did
ou request to bo placed on the wltneeatand ?"
"Yes, sir," was the reply.The oath was then admlninterod, and in
nswer to questiono by Mr. Biackburn thorituesssaid ho now resided in the countyail, and told of his previous business cnoerending with the Fidelity National
tank, which he said he organized out ofhe Fidelity Safe Deposit and Trust Company.Witness orniled when uBked if he
new J. W. Wilehire, and wont on to de*11Wilshire's connection with the Fidelityrational Bank, llo said in 8opt9iuber,880, he was induced by Wilshlre to makeid a loan of $55,000. Wilshire at thatimo was a debtor to the bank to the
mount of $200,000, and ho represented to
iarper that if Xbis loan waa not made thoant wnnl.l >,lv»»u uuuv.. iiu uuvuiuiuountCU
iim upon taking an agreement to transfer
ertain real estate, and also 100 ehares of
be Fidelity National Bank at par, then
rorth'lGO. All went well until in Octoer,wlion witneoa retarned from a littleinner party, composed of Wilahlre and
ome oflicera of the bank, and found thaturing hia absence Wilahire, Eckert &
Jo.'b check for $2G,000 on the Fir.it NaionalBank had baen returned not good.!hat check Wilahire aaid he was unable
a make good, and we were compelled to
arry it.
Another day when witnees ^as outVilahire, Eckert & Go. got Hopkina torire $00,000 credit to Chicago, noon cerifledchecks.. At the closo of business

loura that day he found Wilahire, Eckert
i Co.'a account overdrawn $60,000. With
he formor $26,000, their debt to the bankf $200,000 and their debt to him of $35,00,he felt that thoy wero in a dangerousoaition. Wilahlre transferred to him thooal estate and the stock which ha turned
iver to tho bank. He Btormed at Wilahire,iut could get nothing out of him. Hehen sugg03ted to the cashier to take aall loan from Wilahire, Eckert & Co. to
quare their account and to nave tho caahn.
In answer to direct oueationa from Mr.llackburn,'Mr. Harper stated unronervdlythat ho nover gave an order of anyind to Mr. Eckert to bay grain for him

a Chicago, anil ho was equally oweepingnd explicit in caving that he never autioriz^dMr, Wilflhi'e to buy grain forim in Chicago or eloowhere. This ia thooint of the wholo case and ia in directonflict with ihe testimony of both Mr.Vilehire and Hr. Eckert.
Harper's manner on the stand showed'hat a difficult man he haa been for histtomeys to rnanago. He took the juryito his confidence and talked to themrith tho purpose of convincing thom. Hoietified a dozen times to occarroncesrhich he did not witness but of whichDmebody had told him. Harper wont on) Bay that when Wilahire in March stillwed the bank and him large oumn, hoaeisted on his soiling out hia wfcoat deal,d as to psy his debts. Wilshiro said to
0 ho safely he Bhould buy some that day3 keep up the market, and thon hoould sell oat to advantage tho next
ay. "He aoked my advice," aaid Mr.larpor, "and I gavo it. I said to him,Make out your order to buy June wheatnd if it's all right I'll O K it.' Mr.Wiibiposent to tiie bank this noto that he
ras going to buy 180,000 bushels of wheatnd 1 O Kd it, It was no act or account1 mine in any shape of form. The booksI the bank will show, I think, that hoaid the bank a considerable amount of
mney tho noxt day. I had no purpose'hatevor in this transaction, except to
et the money for tho bank that was owigto it by Wilahire "

TUB TEACIIEKS' MEETING

1 A and 11 Grade* of die Public Schools
Yesterday.

xuu leacoeiB empioyea in the A ami B
ivisions of the public schools hold tbeir
scond meeting of the course arranged for
io year, at Cla7 cchool jeBterday aJtoVoon.Tho subject or leesoa under cHaassionwas "Pronouns." Prof. llamlond,of Union ecliool, had chargo of tho
xercifleo, and treated the subject in n very
itercsting manner, making difficult
ointe clear and plain, and using wordsnd sentences to illustrate.
Superintendent W. H. Anderson relowedtho lesson of the last meetinp, thenhject of which wbb the Nonn, and gavout work for tho teachers to write andike with them to examine. Great interatwas taken in all of this.
Mr. Joseph Divine, formerly a popularnd well known resident of this city, nowUing the position of a county superiumdentin Dakota, who is back hern on aisit, was among those present, and hoiade a shortbut vory oloaiant talk, comlimentingtho Wbeolin« schools veryighly. Ho said he had visited echoola in

i a numborof large citios, particularly in
io West, and in none of them had hoiund a bettor or more perfect avatem, orettor schools th*n thi39 of Wheeling,nd that he had always taken pride in the»hr»rtla han* otwI *

.W.*- UMM ouuum uwublUUU CO do 30
3 long as the present high standard waslaintained.

"Sons of Sc. Ueorjca."
Tho following olficora ol Wedgewoododgo No. 247, waro Installed by District)opaty Davison on Tuesday evninp, atHack Prince hall: Paat President,Iharlea Jackson; President, Fred T.trowno; Vice President, John Robinson;ceretary, A. E. Dunn; Assistant Seoreary,John Ed^e; Treasurer, William Bureiw;MeoEengar, William K. Weatwood;isaietant Mosaen^er, Thomas Heath, jr.;)baplain, Srimuol Bartons; InaidpSantiio),Thomas Williams; Outaide Sentinel,?homaa Burgoso.
Most man, otherwise blron^ in body andaind, will become unhappy and breaklown when ofliicted with rheumatism. Ifhey would only try Salvation Oil theyvould And reliol at once. Price 25 cenb.


